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GOVERNMENT CHANGES PLAN

Oruiier New York ii Ordered from Taagior
to Manlln.

CLAIMS NOT TO BE COLLECTED BY FORCE

liillril Hliilro Will Up Urillnnry I'rnf- -
IICC Of IHpllllltlie.V III llllllli till'

hill In n or liiriiceo
tit Time.

to

WASHINGTON, March
Louk today cabled an order to Ad.
mlnil Ilofi on board the cruiser
Now York at Tangier to proceed
at onco with, that vessel to .Mniillu.
TIiIh Is an abandonment of the plnn lo have
tho New York convey linltcd States Consul
acneral (lumtncro from Tangier lo .Mnzu-Ba- n

In Iho nt:ernit to collect American
claims. U Is tho purpose of the Stnto de-

partment to endeavor to adjust thesu claim of
ami other Issues against Morocco without
uny show of force and by ordinary practice
of diplomacy.

It 1h said that tho United States consul
general, who hid conceived that obstacles
were purposely placed In tho way of hlu
access to the court, haa received assurances
that the Mutual reason for the departure of

the 'court from Morocco was to pay n lonR-du- el

visit to another section of the country.
It also was promised that tho court would
return within n month or six week and
would receive Mr. Oummerc, probably at
Mazagan, thus obvlntliiK the necessity on of
hts'hart for an overlnnd Journey to thu cap-

ital. In this view of tho case and tho Now
York being badly needed In the east to Uiko
tho place of Iho Newark us a llagshlp, It was
decided to let tho vessel proceed at once on
Its voyage.

Mr. Oummero probably will now enter.
Into fresh communication with the Moorish
government to secure another appointment
for n mcctltiK.

FOR THE LACK OF OFFICERS

Hccriillril Iti'siilnri ('Hiiniit III--

In 'lime In Cun-- ) Out
I'hllliipliu- - I'lmi.

WASHINOTON. March 27. The present
plsns of Iho War department contemplate
tho maintenance of an army of 50,000 men
In tho Philippines until order has been com-
pletely established under the proposed new
civil government and tho garrisons can be
srfely reduced lo n peace fooling.

Thoro aro now about K5.000 troops In the
Philippines ninl China nnd the original plan
uns to maintain nn army of 00.000 men in
tho Philippines until a stable government
has been established, replacing thu volun
Iters, numbering about '.'3,000, with reg
ularu to an extent milurlent to keep up all
existing garrisons throughout the nrehl
pelago, but It has been found to be Im
practicable to do so under existing condi-
tions within the uhnrt time Intervening be-

fore tho first of July next, when tho entire
volunteer army must be disbanded. Tho
failure of the plan Is dpe to hick of avail-
able officers In this country to organlzo tho
regiments authorized by rongrrns nnd not
so much to the difficulty of recruiting the
regiments.

STILL HAS ONE VACANT CHAIR

Mnth Member of SI, l.ouU I'nlr Com-- ,
inlllee In .Not Yet

Selected.

WASHINGTON. March 27. It H learned
today that tho president still lacks ono
name of completing tho St. Ixiuls exposition
committee. The eight men who have boon
elected nro: Carter, Mellrlde,

Thurston nnd Lindsay,
Allen ot Mississippi and Glynn of New
York, Prof. Northrop of Minnesota nnd U.
8, Scott of Arkansas. This arrangement
makes four republicans and four democrats
solected, The ninth appointee will be u
republican, and tho contest for tho place Is
aid to lie between V. A. Halts of Connec-

ticut, O. N. Miller ot Indiana and another
man whoso name cannot be learned.

A COMPLETE 0HANQE!
tH Euclid Ave, Cleveland, O.,
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TEAR OFF
THiS

FOR PADDING CENSUS COUNT

Temperature it (IiiiiiIiii eiterilnj I

Mnrj'". ( ount.v, Miirylnuil, Are
I nil it rrcit.

WASHINOTON, March 27 Wrctor Mcr-rlsi- n

of tho census bureau has received In-f- oi

million of tho arrest of three additional
persons In St. Mary's county, Maryland,
who, It Is alleged, aro Implicated In tho
census frauds recently discovered In that
county.

Two of these persons, Joseph Chlng, a
lawyer of I.ennardtown, nnd ii former
('numerator named floyter, were brought

llaltlmore this morning. Tho chargo
igainst the former is that of aiding and
abetting enumerators In mako fictitious re- -
urns-o- the population, while that against
the latter Is padding tho returns. The In
vestigation, tho director says, shows that
Ooytcr had reurned IPS more persons than
were In his district. A telephone messngo
received by tho director from Baltimore
today says tho two mon were- released on
$1,500 ball each.

Another former onunurntor by the nanus
Howies was arrested In St. Mary's

county, but apparently tins not yet been
brought to llaltlmore. This makes threo
enumciators In all of tho nine who took
the censun In St. Mary's county who have
been arreslcd.

FOR THE COW

Dairy KiimtIx Sent to .Inpnu mill
('111 n ii (o I nt roil nee Her

llnnill tvorU. ,

WASHINOTON, March 27. The secretary
agriculture has sent dairy experts to

Japan and China for thu purpose of In
troducing American dairy products In thu
markets of China and another to the Car-ribc-

sen for the snmo purpose. I'rof.
ttinory of Massachusetts goes to Jnpau
and Assistant Chief Pearson of the dairy
division to tho Csrelbean.' Mr. Mrearson
will go first to Porto Hleo, and then In
succession to San Domingo, Hnytl nnd
Cuba. They will attend to tho Halo of such
goods as may be supplied them nnd will
exert themselves In every lcgltlmato man-
ner to secure nn opening for American
gcods In tho regions to which they nro
assigned.

The Agricultural department also Is pn
paring to Investigate the methods of man-
ufacturing such cheeso as Is imported Into
tho United Stales, with n view of Improving
diet so made In litis country. Tho value
uf the cheese annually Imported amounts
to over 11.000,000.

LIST OF SPANISH WAR CLAIMS

Some of Tliem Amount lo Store
Tim ii n Million

Dollnm.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 27. The Spanish
Wnr Claims commission, of which former
Senator William K. Chandler of New Hnmp
shire Is president, has received from the
State department n full list of the claims
against Spain growing out of the Insurrec-
tion In Cuba which wero filed In thu do
partmcnt up to tho 15th of tho present
month, Theso claims nro nil thoso ot
American citizens, for, under the treaty of
Paris, the governments of the United States
and Spain undertook to adjust claims ot
their own citizens. Ttio grand total ot
these claims Is $30,000,000 anil Included In
tho list nro live- claims In excess of J1.000,-00- 0.

The largest single claim is that of
John W. Hroek, on account of property
losses, estimated at $2,162,514, Mrs. Huiz,
widow of the dentist who was killed In n
Havana prison, Is a claimant for $75,000.

Smith Will Vol MeNlKii.
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 27. Postmaster

General Smith today gave nn emphatic de-

nial to tho stories that he Intended to re-

sign his olllcc. Ho said:
"Whenever I have been asked tho qucs-tto- u.

nnd 1 have been nsked It a good
many times, I havo replied that I do not
Intend to resign, and that nt no time dur-
ing my service ns postmaster general havo
I had such Intention. It you wish to, you
muy say again that I do not intend to re-

sign nnd that every ono of these stories
setting forth that I eontomplato tendering
my resignation Is without foundation."
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AMBASSADORS

irono, 1 am Indeed iuot rrateful to have, known
of your womUrful medicine, nnd I gladly give It
duo pralio. Yours renpeetfnllv.
rut. (i. .'. ci.k. IHS. II 1'KTTIHO.ST..
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GRAND ISLAND P0ST0FF1CE

Fight 0m Iti Location Will Bo Gone All

Over Again.

SENATOR THURSTON KEEfS HANDS OFF

foul in ii M it (fencrnl Akn for Ills
lci ninl lit- - Decline o AKiime

Iti'nponMllillll.v In View nf III"
Itetlrrnirtit.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) The right over the location of thu
Grand Island postolTlce Is to be gone all
over again, according to the decision of
I'os'.ma&ter General Charles Kmory Smith.
Yesterday Mr. Smith sent for Senator
Thill ston with a view of ascertaining the
lattcr'3 wishes regarding tho location of the
olllcc. Senator Thurston stated that It was
not any affair of his, In view of his retire-
ment from tho position of United States
senator, that ho had refrained from taking
any hand in the tight until nn Inspector of
the 1'oxtotTlce department had ascertained
thu wishes ot tho business Interests of
Oram! Island ns to tho location of the
ofllco and the report the Inspector made
was of so conclusive n character seemingly
that ho had no other recourse but to con-

cur in its recommendations.
Thu postmaster general Intimated to

Senator Thurston that he will proceed lo
enrry out tho wishes of the latter nt once
If ho would only make them known. Tho
senator refused to do so on the ground
that he tind had enough criticism during
his senatorial career and he wanted now to
enjoy a breathing spell. Mr. Smith then
stated that under the circumstance, thero
bclnf; decided objection on the part of the
Grand Army of the Republic of Grand
Island to the site decided on, ho would
order nnother Investigation, which will bo
mado nt once. The feeling In Iho PostofUcc
department Is wholly with tho site selected
in the business center ot Grand Island mid
but it short distance nway from tho rail-
road, and It Is not nt all doubted but thnt
the Inspector ordered to make a new

will report the same ns his
predecessor, that the business Interests of
Grand Island arc against tho Grand Army
of tho Ilopubllc hall site.

.Intiii l.etvln am I'liMollli'c Inspector.
Senator Thurston today Introduced John

Lewis to tho postofUco officials. For many
years he was In Omaha nnd connected with
the Poatolllco department there In a clerical
capacity, and Mr. Thurston recommended
him ns u strong candidate lor postolTlce In-

spector.
I'oul iniiMlcrN Aiiol n tril.

These postmasters huvc been appointed:
Nebraska M. A. Kander, Haymow, Stan

ton county, vice A. Glacomlni, resigned;
M. Onuthett, Overton, Dawson county, vice
Hecs Uoe, resigned.

Iowa V. 10. Ilurkhardt, Holes, Illackhawk
county; A. K. Judisch, Iluck Creek, nreiner
county; U. M. Ilnllard, Taluiage, Union
county; T. A. McCall, Whlto Pigeon, Keo
kuk county.

Wyoming II. H. Austin, Embar, Hlg Horn
county.

sftlMiiiit Men! Ihniic etur.
Charles A. McCall of Spencer, la., was

appointed assistant meat Inspector hi tho
bureau of nnlmnl Industry.

'In I'll I ml I'n rent lleNertex.
PloriB are being prepared by Indian Com

missioner Hermann for the resumption of
tho work of rangers to patrol the forest re
serves during tho dry and dangerous
weather In spring nnd summer. A corps of
.".00 will bo assigned to duty In the spring
and It will be increased to 500 In July and
August. As far as the Black Hills forest
reserve in South Dakota Is concerned, tho,
rangers who performed satisfactory work
last season nro to bo reappointed, nnd It Is
expected that a like- policy will bo generally
lonowcn as lo nil ranges.

RULES ON BUCKET SHOP TRADE

Cniiiiiilniloiic i' of liiternnl lli'vruiic
I'llkNI'N oil I'd I III Of

.Vetv l.niv.

WASHINGTON, March 27 The conimls
sloncr of lntirnnl revenue has piomulgated
tho recent decision of the United States
circuit court of appeals, third circuit, which
held that no stump tax accrues on ii pre-
sumptive resale of stock wlicr-- i bucket shop
transactions aro settled by payment of dif-

ferences. This decision will be followed by
the internal revenue officials In disposing
of all similar questions.

The commissioner nlso has held that there
Is nothing In paragraph 3 of schedule A,
net of March 2, 1901, which Implies that a
purchaso or sale ot stocks roust bo pre-

sumed nnd a written memorandum deliv-
ered when n transaction Is closed or ter
minated. On the other hand, thu act

that transactions aro closed with-
out such memorandum of purchase or sale,
because they nro made with tho Intent that
they may be closed, adjusted or sottled ac-

cording to or with reference to tho public
market quotations of prices or with the
Intent that they shall be deem,ed closed or
terminated when the public market quota-
tions shall reach a certain figure. It Is
only original transactions either by pro-

tended purchase or sale that rcqulro writ-
ten stomped memoranda to be delivered to
the other party under said paragraph.

Ho also docldcs that the provision In
regard to keeping books In paragraph 3 for
nil persons who do such business as de-

scribed In said panigraph applies whether
such persons aro also engaged In business
other than that of a bucket shop or not.

BUILDERS OF MANY VESSELS

i:iii;liinil I'lnils Oilier fmiiilrien Veiuer
Her MurU iiiiin Ten Yearn

K.
WASHINGTON. March 27. According lo

n report to the State department by United
States Consul Sawtcr at Glauchau, the
shipbuilding yards ot Great Drltaln during
lliOO turned out 1,412,171 tons of commer
cial vessels, against SCI ,fi92 tons by all
other countries combined. With warships
added tho respective amounts aggregated
I..r.I0.S:l5 and 1.0:.3,7!i2.

In the last three years, however, says
Consul Sawtcr, foreign countries have
doubled their output, while Knglnnd has
Increased only CO per cent. The United
States last year led both Germany and
France, the nmountH of tons standing re-
flectively 308.557. 260,711 and 105,3IS.

Germany turned out the largest ship, tho
Deiitschlnnd of 10,502 tons. Four other
Germnn steamers had each a tonnage of
over 10,000 tons. Kngland built right big
ships, four being 12,000 tons each, and tho
Minnehaha, 13,103. France Is fast increas.
Ing her sailing licet In consequence of sub
sldli b and makes no hendnay with .iteamcts.

SHOWING JAPAN'S FINANCES

I oiipinl nl llliiuo Mm U c Itepnrt of
of linn Li. ninl Their

ii p I In 1.

WASHINGTON. Mutch 27 -- Consul Lyon,
at Hlogo, Japan. In a communication to the
State department, days there were alto-
gether 2,361 banks of different organization
in tho empire ou tho 31st of December last,
representing $253,249,!)3i) In capltol. The
figures show an Increase of thirty-thre- e In
tho number of banks und $2 511,311 In their
capital during the month.

A new wheel nnd Just tho ono you have
always wanted. Read The Uee wheel otter.

WORKS SEVERAL FARMERS

Similiter I'Oftf'n dm lloetnr ntnl Sue.
oeeiln In (Jrltlnti I'rnmlr-iir.- v

ntr,
SIOUX FALLS. S. D March 27. (Spe

cial.) A swindler recently made a profitable
tour through the northern portion of Tur
ner county. He victimized the farmers In
that neighborhood of several hundred do-
llars One farmer states that the swindler,
who represented himself to be a doctor,
succeeded In obtalnlhg a note for $100 from
him. In return the stranger signed a con
tract agreeing to cure the farmer's wife
of an ailment. Soon after the stranger de-

parted with tho farmer's note tho farmer
grow suspicions nnd drove hurriedly to the
First National bank nt Parker, where ho
found tho stranger trying to dispone of the
note. Recognizing tho larmcr the stranger
left the bank without delay and, Jumping
Into a buggy which stood near at hand, was
about to drive oft when the farmer seized
the horses' heads. Holding the nnlmals ho
forced tho swindler to tear up the note.
When tho man presented tho note at the
bank he stntcd he had sold a quantity of
groceries to tho farmer and the Inttcr. not
having tho ensh, ho was compelled to tnke
tha note. The stranger also carried n linn
of spectacles and pretended to be an eye
specialist. It Is believed he has gone to
some other part of the state to eontlnuo
his operations, and an effort will bo mndc
to arrest him.

DOC MIDDLET0NT0TAKE PART

.Nolril Seoul n nl lninlrii-Ce- n-

I ' ii ii I ii I o lie Held nl
l)enilivtmil.

DKAUWOOl). S. I)., March 27. (Special.)
The program committee of lh, nuadro- -

centennial cnrnlval, to be held In Deadwood
In July, has got Doe Middleton, one ot the
best known scouts of tho west, to consent
to come hero and take part In the exer
cises. Middleton Is now In this city mak
ing arrangements. Ho states that he Is not
dead, us the presi slated several weeks
ngn. Middleton disclaims acquaintance-shi- p

with Calamity .fane. He asserts that
ho has never met the woman In his life
that ho can remember of.

Middleton U now keeping a saloon nt
Ardmore. near Kdgemont. Hp will be one
of the lending features nt tho approaching
carnival. Middleton has figured nM hero In
hundreds of dime novels. Ono of Iho fea-
tures of tho carnival will be the meeting
of nil of thu old scouts nnd Indian fighters
of tho weit. It is likely that Calamity
Jnno will be prevailed upon to come to
Deadwood nt that time.

HINES EXAMINING ROUTE

IIiiiiiIiii Mini I.ooKIiik I i e Ittillronil
l.lne In mill Sonlli

lliiKoln.

.PIKItUE. S. I)., Mnrch eeial Tele
gram.) W. II. Loss-o- f New York and J. K.
Hlncs of Omnhn have arrived In this city
on a tour of Inspection along the line of
a proposed railroad from Grand Island.
Neb., north on tho west side of the river
and to cross here. They are pleased with
tho country they have driven over and
after n short stay will drlvo to Aberdeen
along tho lino of the grndo between here
nnd that city, ono of their plans being to
utilize that grade.

New Mump .Mill it I llelle I'onrelie.
HULL 13 FOUUCHK, S. D., March 27.

(Special.) Denver parties have bceu here
looking up a location for a p mill
and a Inrgo cyanide plant, which will be
used by tho HiJden Fortune Mining com-pun- y

of Denver, that haa purchased a num-
ber of milieu north ot Lead. It Is likely
that the mill will bo built a mile cast ot
town on tho Hello Fourcho river. Owing
to tho nenrncss of tho coal mines of tho
Hay Creek district It Is believed that this
placo Is destined to become n large mill
city. There will always bo water here for
mill purposes.

'I'o Ite lletrleil for .Murder.
UELLB FOUHCHK. S. I)., March 27.

(Special.) William Yiikum will Mnnd trial
for tho sucond time, churged with killing
James IlnrncB In tho summer of 1800, in
this city. The spring term of county court
has convened, Judgo Mooro presiding, but
Judgo McGce of Kapld City will try tho
Yokum case, Judgo Moore bsing disqual-
ified, as ho was counsel for Yokum at his
first trial. Darncs was stabbed by Yokum
In his owi saloon.

I'o Kxtcitil Tel ep ho ne Line,
AHKHDKKN, S. D.. March 27. (Special.)
J. L, W. Keltlnn, manager of the Dakota

Central Telephone company, has gone east
to purchaso material for tho extension of
tho lines In various directions. It Is tho
Intention of the company to expend $20,000
In extending its lines this season, placing
the system In communication with Sioux
City, Sioux Falls nnd Minneapolis and St.
Paul.

South Dakota Inc iirpnriitliiiiM.
PIERRE, S. D March 27. (Special.

articles of incorporations were Hied
today Tho Citizens' Klectlic Light nnd
Telephone company, nt Clear Lake, with a
capital of $10,000; Incorporator, Alfred G,
Warner, Josephlno C. Plank, Kllas p. St.
John, Tracy K. Sanborn and George Artus.

Smiilliiiiv nl Vermin.
CHCYHNNK, Wyo., March 27. (Special.)
Tho State Hoard of Health was today ad-

vised hy wire that smallpox has broken out
In a town near Sheridan culled Vcronn and
asked for medical aid. Tho town will bo
quarantined.

Where can yo uliivest money moro profit-
ably than by buying a bottlo of Prickly Ash
Hitters you get four for one. A ktdnev
medicine, a liver tonic, stomach Btrenslli.
ener and bowel cleanser. Four medicines
for ono dollar.

ELECTS MORE NEW MEMBERS

.MIMtmil.ee liinmher of ('iminieiee
AiliU Tueiity-S- l lo IM

IIiiIIn,

MILWAUKEE, March 27.-- The Milwaukee
Chamber of Commerce today elected twenty-si- x

new members. Of thla number twenty-thre- o

aro Chicago traders. This Is the
largest number of members elected nt ono
meeting In tho history of tho Milwaukee
chamber. It seems to be n foiegono con-elusi-

that thu .Milwaukee board will
nmend its rules to enable trading In fu-

tures and privileges on the floor of the
local exchange without restrictions, thus
eMabllfhlng a rovlval of the option trade
which Milwaukee enjoyed years ago.

Green TnlileN In (in,
LITTLH ROCK. Ark., March

D.ivls this afternoon signed the dras.
tic bill passed by the lrgl-latu-

and It went Into Immediate effect.
The chief ot police of Little Hock Issued
orders at once for the dosing of every
gambling house In this city.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. March 27. The Hot
Springs gambling houses wero closed lute
this afternoon by order of Mayor Holding,
acting upon official notification from Gov-

ernor Davis that ho hail signed tho g

hill. As a result tho dub rooms
are (lurk tonight for tho first time In many
years In this city. The law coverB all
foims of gambling, outside of the pool
rooms, nnd theso plnces wero conducted
ns usual throughout tho afternoon.

Sporting men, who havo thousands of
dollnrs invested In club room properly, ar
much demoralized by the enforccminl cf th
law and lake a dismal lcw of the situa-
tion In Hot Srninsa.

RPPT QITl? K IMYIiCDLL I OLuiVlV IJ i jLtvLj J
'
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Various StnteiMnkeit Commercial Triumph!
p . I

oi LxpennienU.

GREATEST PROBLEM IS IN THE FIELD
j

'

Alonl Point Ik to (initliiee Hie dinner
Thnt Mlth I'rrilnlf lit I : Hurt He

Will I'lnil tlie Crop n Sure
oiiree of I'rolll.

WASHINGTON. March 27. (Special.) Au
Interesting nnd comprehensive bulletin has
bten ts.iued by the census olllcc upon th'
manufacture of beet sugar In tho United
States. Thu bulletin was prepared by Dr.
Guilford L, Spencer of the Department of
Agriculture while noting In the capacity
of expert special agent In the manufacture.--,

division of the census office. In thu prep
oration of this bulletin Dr. Spencer per-
sonally visited ccry beet sugar factory In
operation In tho United States. Reports
wero received from thirty establishments
engaged In tho manufacture of beet sugar
during the census year ending May 31. t!)01,
and from onu factory equipped for the In-

dustry which was Idle. These factories
nro distributed In ten states nnd one ter-
ritory. Tho bulletin shows that the total
capital Invested In tho beet sugar nianu-fictur- e

In the United States during the
census year named was $20.95S,519. Of this
ntuount $11,420,323 Is Invested In machin-
ery. $3,S!U,37I In bulldltigs nnd tho re-

mainder In raw materials, stock In process
of manufacture, finished products on hand
and other sundries. In many instnnces
lnrgc ttaeta of laud nro owned by the com-
panies and devoted to agriculture.

The census of IS30 disclosed that only
two beet sugar factories were In operation
when that census was mnde nnd that the

nlue ot the product nt that time was but
$510,500. The factories In operation or
ready to operate at tho present time are
distributed os follows:

Colorado, 1; Illinois, 1; Minnesota, I;
Nebraska, 3; New Mexico, 3; New York. 2;
Oregon. 1; Utah, 3; Washington. 1; Cali-
fornia, S, and .Michigan, 9. Of tho thlrty-on- o

working factories twenty-iiln- o nro con-

trolled by Incorporated coinpanlea and two
by Individuals.

Tho nominal dally capacity of nil fac-

tories In tho United States Is 22,310 tone.
The value of tho products for the year end-

ing May 31. 1900, was $7,3:3,857.. Tnls com-
paratively small value Is due to nn enor-
mous shortngc In the crop of sugar beets
for tho year ending May 31, 1900.

In nil branches of sugar manufacturing
the plentiful harvests must carry tho In-

dustry over the years of failure and yield
a return that will mttkc the average earn-
ings Justify the Investment.

Small I'rollt I the teriiKr.
Of the total number of factories several

were not completed when the harvests were
ready, and In some instances there were
serious losses from deterioration of Iho
beets. As a whole, there was an npparent
small profit earned by the factories. In
ccrtnln cases handsome dividends wero
paid, in others thero were heavy lostcs,
nnd In many instnnces the fuctorlcs little
moro thnn paid expenses.

Tho acreage actually contracted for In
1S99 was 135,305. Ilecausof tho shortage
of the crop in vnrlous parts of tho country,
particularly In California, beets were ac-

tually harvested from but 105,175 acres, and
tho nverage yield, eight tons per acre, waa
very unsatisfactory.

Tho iicrcago seeded for tho crop of I'.'OO

was only 123,400 acres, whereas approx-

imately 200,000 acres would have been re-

quired fully to supply the demand of tho
factories during that yenr. The avcrago
price paid per ton of 2,000 pounds of beets
was as follows: United Stntes, $4.39; Cali-
fornia, $1.47: Michigan. $4.38; all other
states nnd territories, $l.2i. In California
nnd Michigan thirteen factories purrhnscd
on a basis of the analysis and four pur-

chased nt n fixed price. Of the fuctorlcs
In other parts of tho United States eight
purchased on a basis of the analysis and
blx paid a fixed price. Tho value of the
products of all the factories of tho United
States for the ve.ir 1900 were- Sugars.
$7,222,581: molasses. $25,102: beet puip,
$21,822; Juice. $51,000; lime, $612; fertil-
izers, $2,710; total, $7,323,857.

Tho bulletin contain:! a historical review
of tho beet sugar Industry In the United
States, which shows that until 1879 all
efforts to make beet sugar wero failures.

Ilnrl.i lit iierlinento.
Tho first experiments were mndc In

1830. In IR3S small works wero conducted
In Massachusetts, but were shortly aban-
doned. No further attempts wero made until
1S63 and from that time until 1R7fi n num-
ber ot failures occurred In California, Illi-

nois ut.d Michigan. The first factory In
California was erected In 1870 at Alvarado,
tho first successful factory in Iho United
States. Theso work were operated with
varying success until 1899, when they
passed Into the hands of tho Alameda Sugar
company, which has rebuilt tho factory
and continued tho manufacture with buc-cce- s.

In 1879 four factories were In operation,
two In California, one In Molnu and ono
In Delaware. Three of theso factories ap-

parently yielded n Binall profit, but tho
history of tho Industry shows thnt except
tho ono factory In California all wero fail-
ures. The favornble results obtained In
this factory and tho building of n new
factory nt Wntsonvllle, Cal., by Claus
Spruckcls gave a new Impetus to the sugar
Industry. Since then thirty-fiv- e factories
havo been built or aro In progress of
construction In tho country. The Oxnard
Hros. have been active In tho development
of the beet sugar Industry and through
their influence several largo factories huvu
been constructed.

Federal and state old have benefited the
beet sugar Industry to a considerable ex-to-

Thu bounty paid under tho provi-
sion of the tariff act of 1S90 proved n pow-
erful stimulus to Investments In beet sugar
manufacture. Since tho repeal of 'his act
the protective tariff on sugat has favored
domestic manufacture.

Congress hns for years made npproprla- -

Bold druggists on

tlons ,0 rO"llllct Investigations relative to
tho Industry and has nlso made proUMoti
for admitting beet sugar machinery of
foreign manufacture free of duty.

i:",,r "" l,lM rnuv"
Tho secretary of agriculture has vlgor- -

ously ptosecutcd tho Investigations iu- -

(rusted to his eVpartmeiit. Several states

bmiiVes'nndhn" "sums' for
this purpoie. The experience of the last
few years has not been such as to en-

courage bounties, Several state legisla-
tures have repenled their bounty laws and
the supremo court nt , Michigan has de-

clared the bounty act of that r.tatc uncon-
stitutional. Local aid has been extended
In a number of Instances In the form of
factory sites and exemption from taxation
for n term ot years.

Thero has been a marked Improvement
In tho Icet sugar Industry In Lie way of
lnbor-si'Vln- g machines, the most notnblc
advances belnp In the convenient distribu-
tion of ninchlnery nnd In the use of spe-
cial devices for transporting anil handling
the raw material)!, products and by-

products. Thero havo been also many Im-

provements In the methods of transporta-
tion, unloading nnd storage, of beets. A
dumping device much used In California
Is termed the net method. The net Is
stretched over tho bed of the wagon and
tho beets arc loaded upon It. The load Is
drawn alongside the ear or bin, to which
one edge of tho net Is then uttached. The
entire load Is now discharged nt one time
by drawing on the opposite edge of the
net by means of hotscs or :i motor. A pat-
ented apparatus In tiso nt n western fac-
tory consists cf n counterpoised tilting
table upon which the londcd wagon ot beets
Is damped, and by n single Its
contents nro dumpid Into the bin.

The California factories have a large re-

ceiving capacity. Ono of them can receive
l.ooo tons of beets per day by wagon aluuc
if necessary.

I'm l it ll i' CnniHllmi in I. tali.
Exceptional favorable conditions for beet

production In Utah have led the Utah
Sugar company to Increase Its manufac-
ture by means of outlying stations, accord-
ing lo the French system devised by Lltiurd.
Thu Utnh Sugar company operated one
auxiliary plant last year und Is equipping
n second for the present reason's work.
These uuxllinry plants nave n combined
capacity of from 700 to S00 tons of beets
per day. A thltd auxiliary plant Is now-bein-

built by this company for thu clop
of 1901-190- Tho Juice lecelves a part of
Its requirement of Hmo and Is then pumped
iippiolmatcly twenty miles through lho-Ine- li

pipe lines to the central factory.
has amply demonstrated thai with

proper precautions no loss of sugar uetd
bo feared In tho uso of pipe lines.

A hopeful sign for the future ot the Amer-
ican beet sugar Industry Is found In the ev-
ident belief on tho part of the projectors of
ninny of the foetnrles that the Industry has
long since passed the experimental singe
This Is evidenced by the large, substantial
buildings und tho arrangement of machinery
so as to admit of readily enlarging the plant.
The beet sugar building of today Is lofty
nnd prepared for almost any emergency
that may arise In the development ot now
processes nnd new ninchlnery- Experience
has demonstrated that the greatest prob-
lems of tho American beet sugar Industry
arc to be found In thu field rather than In
the factory. It should not bo nr.sumcd from
this statement Hint suitable beets are dif-
ficult to grow In satisfactory quantities.
Thu problem Is to convince tho funnel
that with persistent effort and experience
ho will find sugar beets a surer and moic
profitable crop than many others. Of the
factories built In this country within tho
Inst few years tho most suemsful have
been designed nnd built by Amerlcnns. Thu
udvnnco In tho beet sugar Industry has been
so great that wo now have sovcral large
shops prepored to evceiito orders for com-
plete plants.

AHMimea Lurr I'roiiorlloiiK.
The statistics of the beet sugar ludustiy

show that for many years it has been man-
ufactured on n small scale, but It has as-
sumed largo proportions and In the lust
census moro than one-thir- d of the

sugar product was obtained from the
bret. This quantity of sugar, 70 tier cent
of which was suitable for Immediate con-
sumption, was produced In a year of ex-

tremely unfavorable agricultural condllion
In tho beet districts. The yield of beets
per acre was less than half that of an

season. The factories should readily
manufacture- moro than two and n half
times that quantity of sugar If supplied
with .sufficient raw material. The schedules
show that but ono factory received sufficient
beets and that many factories operated but
n small fraction of their capacity. The av-
erage- quantity of beets worked per fnctory
was 2fi,189 short tons, nnd the uvorogo nom-
inal capacity of tho factories, based upon
only 100 days' work, Is more I ban 00.000
tons. The average length of tho working
season Is not known, but for the United
States It Is probably nearer 140 than 100

days. Notwithstanding tho adverso agri-
cultural conditions which resulted In a small
supply of raw material, the vnluo of the
products was larger than the expenditures,
A number of factories corned a fair return
on their Investments, others paid expenses
and several lost heavily. The statistics
demonstrate that heet sugar manufacture Is
n commercial success In the United States.

.Miilt-Viitrl- ne

Is equally nourishing to the nursing mothci
who takes It nnd the babe who gets the
Indirect benefit. Prepared by tho cele-
brated Anheusor-Husc- li Brewing Vss'n
which fact guarantees tho purity, excellence
nnd merit claimed for It

1'IJNSIOSS I'OIl WKSTKHN VKTIJII ,S.
V.'nr Survlviirw llemeiiiliereil liy the

Ceiiernl (internment,
WASHINGTON, March 2i. (Special.)

The following pensions havo been granted
Ihhiio of Mnrcli 12:
Nnbrnskn: Original Itensnn Uowner.

Arapahoe, $S. Increase rtobert .M. Plek-so-

Callfuvny. 512.
lown: Increase- - Joseph ,T. Foreman, Hcd-for-

J12: Almon K. ItnfT, Musentlne. M"

.Ili it S. Lacy. Pelln. : v II Mendx
Shell Hock, $1"; (ieorgo W. Humplm--
Illdoii, J10.

Colorado: Original John It- Nixon. VP
tor. V. Original widows, eie.-K- tti Ij.
t'linaiit, Crlpplo Creek, iS.

Dk. Milus Medical Co.. Elkrtrt, Ind.

The Seat of Life
Is in the nervous system, the most delicate and important

part of the whole body. When the nerves become weakened or
diseased, the head aches, the circulation is retarded and the
digestion is deranged. Little things irritate the temper and worry
the mind, which only aggravates the disease until the whole sys-

tem breaks down, and nervous prostration is followed by insanity
or death. Strengthen and build up the nerves and stop this
downward course before it is too late.

"My trouble began with aching pains In my urmn and
legs, headache, Indigestion, constipation and palpitation
of heart until I becamo so nervous nntl run-dow- n that T

could not Unci relief until I. commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Nervine. It gave mo wonderful relief, and finally re-

stored my health, for which I am very thankful."
Samukl IIauman, Crystal, Mich.

D. Miles' Nervine
strengthens tho weakened nerves, rests tho tired brain,
gives rest to the appetite and puts new vim and vigor
into tho whole system. Degln to-da- y to get new life.

by guarantee.

manipulation

I"

Help for Women
Who Aro Always Tlrod.
" I do not feel very well, 1 am so

tired all the time,"
You hear these words every uny!

often a.s you meet your friends just M)

often rtre these words repented. Moro
thnn likely you speak the same signifi-
cant word's yourself, nnd no doubt you
do fool fnr from well mont of the time.

Mrs. Kiln nice, of Chelan, Wis.,
whose portrait we publish, writes thnt
she MifTerod for two yenrs with bear-hie-dow- n

pains, headache, backache,
uud hail nil hinds nf miserable feelings,

Mn. Kt.ljl UltK.

nil of'whlt'h was caused by falling nnd
inflntiimuiloti of the woinli, and after
doctoring-- with physicians nnd numer-
ous medicines she was entirely cured by
Lydln K. l'lnklinm's Vegetable Com-
pound.

If you nre troubled with pains,
fainting spells, depression of spirits,
reluctance to jro anywhere, headache,
backache, and always tired, please re-

member that there is an absolute
remedy which will relieve you of your
buffering ns it did Mrs. Ulce. Proof
is monumental that l.ydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Comjiound is the
greatest medicine for butl'criug women.

A SKIN OF P.rraTV IS A JOY FOXliVliR

DR.T. FliLIX fiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
OR MAGICAL BflAUTIFIhR.

llmn( Tn. rimplta.
Freckle, Mnth Patches.- ru iv J(arh una skin d I

and very
Lltmlih cn hrauty,
and cl'IVi datac-tln-

It haa atool
the teat of eg
j'nr. nnd la so
hurtnlaaa wa tail
It to br aura 't
la properly made.
Accept no ecuntar- -
reit or almllar
name, Dr. U A.
Sayr aald to a la-
dy of the hum-to-

(a nntlentli
"As you Indies will use them, I reeo

mend 'OOUHAUD'H CHKAM ns the e'harmful of nil tho Skin preparation,
tale bv nil "Druggists and
Dealers In th U H. nnd Europu.

FKH1I. T. IIOI'KIMS, 1'rop'r.
67 Orcat Jones St.. N. Y.

ONE
MINUTE
ami! care

Guros Quickly
It has long boon n household favorltfl
for Coughs, Colds, nrotichitts, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, Whooping Cough and
nil other Throat nnd Lung Trouble
It Is proscribed nsappecltic forOrippa
Mothers endorse It in nn Infallible
remedy for Croup. Children like it.

i'oparcd bv E. 1 ftoWIH & Co., Chicago.

Poor indeed
are those weighed down by mental de- -

region. Men rNe In this worldflirough buoyant nerve force.
The loss of this force daily dries

dowu to failure some of the world's
brightest minds. Such a condition is
commonly known as Nervous Debility.

When you lose and
feel your strength, energy and nerve
force are slipping away, It is high time
you seek kensible aid.

You prefer health and success to
nibery ntul failure

MM
have no equal as a nerve reatorer. A
couple of boxes will dlapel that Iietyy.
feeling; the unnatural weariness dis-
appears nnd lepluce languor with new
force and vigor of body nnd brnia. riix
boxes will cure any ordinary case of
nervous debility. If not, you get your
money back,

fl.00 tier tmx! G for 8.100. mailed lu
i plnlu pucksre llook free. Vv.sx.

old by Kutna Co., lElii and DouglM,
Bd M. A. milon. riouth OmibaV

You
Can Buy
Brains

at a meat market, or you
can hire other people to
think for you, or a nimble-fingere- d

girl to write your
letters, but do you know a
good dictionary in a great
help in writing or ppeak-in- g

correctly?
Probably you havs a decrepit

old dictionary ln your offlc. It
It so tattcrad and dirty that you

eldom use It, Throw It la Um
wnto basket and get

Standard
Dictionary

It Is tbo lateat out and scholars
verywoera pronouno It th

boat. Containing over 800,000
words and having a corps of 140

dltora, specialists and educated
men, coating nearly a million
collars before placed befora t.ae
public, It ought to be a valuable
book. It Is a valuable book by
far tha beat dictionary befr
tke English-speakin- g people.

CAI.Tj ON OR WRITE TUB
MEOKATII BTATIONKRT 0X
W FARNAM 8TRMT,
IN HEQARD TO IT.


